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AN INTERESTING

CONFESSION

THE XEW IDEA."
We have a hobby.
Tt concerns every man, woman and

child In town.
Our hobby ts but wait a moment.
Suppose you are sick, or one of

your family Is sick. You consult the
best physician you know of and he
rives you a prescription.

vn i,n rl.ht to take that pre- -
erfptlon to any drug-fis- t, no matter

vrtinao nnme Is printed On It. I'lU
iiav th nnii! right to select your
arugglst that you do to select your
doctor.

Particular neonle brine their pre
criptions to us, because our hobby Is

resrrlntlon work.
w take the same sort of pride In

compounding every prescription the
rery best way that an artist lanes in
painting the very best picture ne
can; the same that the conscientious
doctor takes in bringing his patients
back to health.

We know drugs: we know where
to buy the best. We get that kind.

Appearances are deceptive. Two
phonograph records look exactly
alike, but the phonograph gets a $1.-0-

Melba song from one and a rag-

time two-ste- p from the other. So,

with drugs, the inferior lock as good
as the best.

Onr hnhhv leads us to study each
prescription to make It give the right
results. There is no ruie or inumu,

imeesine simplv. accurate, scien

tific work done hy men who know
an love their orofesslon. If there i

any surer way than this we can't Im

rin. what it Is. And besides
Any physician who knows us will

tell von "we do things right." The
test way for jrou to know la for yon

to bring your next prescription here
w n pro mien work is not regarded as
a drudgery; xor a necessary evil, or as
a good chance to g t a big price tor
anmethine but where It is a "noDDy- -

where It is looked upon as thj most
Important service we can render to

our fellow-ma- n.

The Drice! We haven't said any
thinir ahnut the price. That won't
Wntnor vnn for a moment. We want
all tliB nrescrlDtion trade we can get
It would be foolish for us to charge
too much We can afford to charge a
uttlo ton little, for the sake of build
Ing up a branch of our business In
whirs wo mv verv keenly Interested

When you have a prescription, re-

member our hobby. Remember, too.
fhat wo will call for vour prescription
and deliver the medicine phone us
at any hour.

Main 20.
THE PEXDLETON DRUG CO. .

A, J. McAllister. Geo. C. Hill
Who Know Prescriptions.

.EXCURSION.
TICKETS

Over the O. S. I and the O. R. & N.
on

June 12 and 13
To

WE1SER
and Return

Limit June 30 for
Fare and one-thir- d

Special train service Welser to Ap

pleton all day, June 14.

Wire or write

APPLETON LAND CO.,

Or Commercial Club for Hotel Ac
commodation8.

See Lee Teutsch
NOW

150 Main St. Phone Main 5.

WESTON PUTS STOP i

TO SPEEDING AUTOS

COUNCIL PASSES A

PROHIBITORY ORDIXAXCE

Mnkes it Mlsdcnioiiiior for Drivers of

Machines to Spooil of 12

Miles an Hour Oilier Sliort News

Items.

(Special Correspondence. )

Weston, Ore., June 8. So reckless
has the speeding of automobiles
through the streets of Weston become
endangering life and frightening
horses, that the council has been com-

pelled to pass an ordinance for pro-

tection. The speed of all machines
propelled by other than horse power,
according to the terms of the ordi-

nance, cannot exceed the limit in
speed through the city streets of
twelve miles ner hour, and not ex.
eeedine six miles per hour over the
crossings of any street. For the vio
lation of this ordinance a fine ot
twenty-fiv- e dollars as the minimum
cost will be assessed. Arrests will
surely follow any violation of this

II R. Lee. one of the county com
missioners, called on a few of his
many friends of Weston this morning
while on his way to visit his daughter,
Mrs. S. S. Bannister.

Tra Renin, cashier of the weston
bank is at the county seat today at.

i-r tn hnniness matters.
J. R. English contemplates me

nf the civil service examination
for the position of surveyor In the
government possessions in me . iimy
ines, and is now preparing ms kjjjj.i.

Frank Ely after a tew aays vwu.
i,,,, Vita mother, left this morning for
Portland where he expects to take an
examination for post office clerkship
under the civil service. The exami-

nations for applications for clerkships
and several other positions unaer me
commission occurs during tnis monm.

vorv lieht shower fell here late
yesterday evening, not sufficient to

lay the dust nor to do muoh for the
growing crops. Though a good rain
would be welcomed by the farmers
the grain at present in this Immediate
section is not suffering for moisture.

Mrs. A. J. Mclntyre and little ones

were among the Weston lady shoppers
this evening.

Woman's Great Idea
I. tn make herself attractive. But.

without health, It Is hard for her to

be lovely in face, form or temper. A

wak. sickly woman will be nervous
and irritable. Constipation and kid

ney poisons show in pimp'es, blotcncs,
skin eruptions and a wreicnea com-

plexion. But Electric Bitters always
prove a godsend to women who want
health, beauty and friends. They

regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
pur.fy the blood; give strong nerves

eves mire breath, smooth, vel
vety skin, lovely complexion, good

health. Try them. 50c at 'lanman
Co.

PRAISE FOR BAND
THAT APPEARS SATlKUAi

rf the TJberatti band, which is to

be here Saturday evening, the Oma

ha World Herald recently said:
Aftor hearine the excellent concerts

given Saturday afternoon and Satur-

day evening at the Boyd theatre by

the famous Liberati band any music

lover of discriminating tast could nox

fnii tn nhserve that the organization
retains all of the qualities which have
gained for it so high a place in popu-l- v

worth while
to comment upon the subdued effects.
the delicate and appealing sweetness
of instrumentation which has been

-- .vit in Biich a decree or perrec- -

tion by Sig. Liberati, for these things
are commonly understood; mere are,
knii'Mw several features or nis uma- -

ha engagement which deserve especi

al mention. i

nnn nf them was tile duet mr
French horn and flute, the Titi Sere

nade as Interpreted by August rmer,
flute and R. Srbecky. horn with a band
accompaniment. Two instruments
were never wedded in more exquisue
harmony than those; never was tnere
a more mystical loveliness of tone of

expression. Surely wind instruments
have nothing better to give in tho en.
tire ranse of musical expression than
that selection interpreted as it was by

absolute artists. Of course, it is a

well known fact that as a cornetist
Sig. Liberati is the supreme wizard,

and the evening audience more than
the one of the afternoon, had oppor-

tunity of enjoying his consummate
nrtwtrv in tho playing of that instru-

ment.
'

iioth by a march of his own

romposition and in a solo also of his
own composition, he demonstrated
tnat he has lost none of the cunning
which has made him famous.
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COMMERCTAIi TRAVELERS
MEET IX MANY CITIES

Springfield, Mass., June 9. New
England members of the United Com-
mercial Travelers of America assem-
bled here today for a rousing con
vention which will continue three
days. Councils of the order In all the
larger cities of the six states have sent
delegations and the visitors were given
a warm welcome by the local branch,
assisted by the business and commer-
cial interests of the city.

Baltimore, Md., June 9. Maryland,
Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky and
the District of Columbia "drummers"
are guests of Baltimore today at the
opening of the Grand Council conven-
tion of the United Commercial Trav-
elers. Mayor Mahool will welcome the
delegates today. A steamer will take
the traveling men to Annapolis to- -

iium hmv nun mi iiuiuay Liiey win en-
joy a crab feast on the shores of the
bay.

St. Louis, June 9. The Egyptian
Hustlers, an organization of travel-
ing men of southern Illinois, opened
their 1910 convention In East St.
I.ouis this morning with a "white
suit" parade. Tomorrow the baseball
players of the Egyptians will meet
the merchants on the diamond. A
great parade ami pageant will take
place tomorrow evening, and a floral
automobile parade on Saturday.

Xew York, June 9. Manhattan
Beach is today the Mecca ot hundreds
of traveling salesmen, the advance
guard of the immense assemblage of
"drummers" expected at the resort to-

morrow and Saturday. A great "pros
perity parade wi i De held nere Sat-

urday, the marchers passing up Boad- -
way through the financial and com- -

, mercial district.

What Everybody Ought to Know,
j That Foley Kidney Pills contain
'just the ingredients necessary to tone,
' strengthen and regulate the action of
the kidneys and bladder. Koeppen
Bros.

' To Water Consumers.
Only two more days in which to pay

' your water rent.

J
Chsldres? Cry for Fletcher's

m- - Tri-.- l irnvo iilnorii Ti,.r't. nnl ivMrli IntS bCCHxvu .1.1 l,,lij
iu use for over 30 years, has liorno tho signature of

aim nas wen muuo unurr --

tffl sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
CbCCLAfaZ li.,-.- . ir-l- inn tn

aii n..t.tu0 r... it. .,-- Tuc'.-.-.o-iwwl- nre hutVUUUU'11U10 JlHIUilU'un uiiu
Experiments that trifle with enJanser the health of
Infants and Children Experience r.gainst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Irops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Xareotle
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys AVorms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and l.owels, giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THt CENTAUR WUSSAT STBtlT. NtW VOSIC CITY.
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WENAHA SPRINGS
THE POPULAR BLUE MOUNTAIN SUMMER RESORT

WILL CELEBRATE July 3 and 4
Fine large orchestra has been secured for this occasion. Dancing and other amusements

afternoon and evening. Everybody invited to celebrate with ns.

Cool and Healthiul. An Ideal Place Lo Spend
Your Summer Vacation

Tents and cottages rented furnished or Good fishing and hunting. Hot mineral

unfurnished. Wflter ,atng tjiat w;u tonc up your system.
Special Picnics, Parties and Banquets

arrantred on a few hours notice. Swimming pool and other amusements.

SPECIAL RATES MADE T O FAMILIES
Excursion rates to Gibbon, Oregon, and Wenaha Springs from all O. 15. & X. points in

Oregon, Washington and Idaho.

Stage Line Connects With O. R. & N. at Gibbon.

P. A. McPHEE, Manager

OREGON THEATRE, SATURDAY fS JUNE 11th

CONCERT BAND AND GRAND OPERA COMPANY

in a Grand Musical Festival with array of Talented Musicians and Great Vocal Artists

A LESSANDR OTL IB E K AT 1Cornet, Virtuoso and Band MasterUnder the Personal Direction of the Imperial

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50; Boxes $2.00. Sale opens Friday 10 a. m. Pendleton Drug Co.

S02 E. Court St.
Phone Main 46

Spots I

Never come back when cleaned
" by the

: Berlin Dye House
Jack Webster, Mgr.

Dry, Wet, Chemical and Steam
J Cleaners.

Work called for and delivered.

A Priceless Jewel
.lBu-ei- differ In value according to

ilse, brilliancy, perfection and rarity.
But one Jewel upon wnicn non oi
these things depend for value Is the

Come see us once In a while ana
let us tell vou If you are affected 7
eyestrain, weak muscles, aallgmat1
or anything else that neeas corri- -

ing.

We Fit Glasses Properly

Aid your sight and only charge Ilttl
for such service.

A. E. SERUM, Optometrist,
with

A. L. Schaefer
Jeweler

Jap-A-La- c

The Home Beautifier

Murphy Bros.

The paint men
will tell you about

Jap-A-L- ac

FRESH MEATS I

SATS AGES, FlSn AND
LARD.

Always pure and delivered
promptly, If you phone the

Central Meat Market
108 E. Al-t- St. Phone Main It.

Important Notice
On nprmint nf mv dwellln. hoDM

burning, I will only be at my office to
the John Schmidt building
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATUR

DAY
Each week till further notice

Dr. F. A. CLISE
Eye Specialist.

Miracle Cure for home Treatmeat
The world

knows Chinese
doctors, with
powerful and
wonderful C h 1 --

nose remedies,
cure all disease
successfully. If
you are out of
health, unable to
regain It, write us
today and de

scribe your symptoms. We c
copt only curable cases. York A
York. Chinese Medicine Co., 210
W. Main St., Walla Walla, Wash.

After suffering with rheumatism
for many years, other doctors not
curing me, t wrote Drs. York 4
York for treatment. Their won
derful treatment cured me within
a month, and now I am perma
nently cured, for which I write
this true testimonial. If any one
suffering, wishes to know more
about their treatment, they can
write me,

J. M. ASIIWORTTI,
Weston, Oregon.

ANYONE, anywhere, can start a mall
order business at home, Ne g.

Be your own boss. Band fr
free booklet. Telia how. Heacook,
1701, Lookport, M. T.


